
TB NEWS OP PROSPERITY.

Several Business Changes Announced-
Personal Mention-Al the News

About the Weather.

Prosperity, S. C., Dec. 3.-Win-
ter seems to have setted upon us.
And it seems to continue with us.
And this is a solid dry cold. And the
weather man can not get any rain.
One of our number said jestingly
that he did not look for any more

rain till next spring. Some have
been predicting a dry fall on the
basis of the debt paving nature of
the weather; it probably wants to
settle its bills before the old year
ends.

Messrs. Quattlebaum & Schum-
pert have a new lot of horses and
mules. These have furnished un-

failing attraction for many people.
Mention was made last week of

the new firm of Counts Brothers,
and it now transpires that we are tc
have another commercial change
with the new year. Messrs. Morrhi
& Wicker have sold their stock tc
Mr. S. D. Duncan. Mr. Duncan ih
now with Moseley Bros., and ii t

young man of many excellent quali-
ties. Mr. Morris has been for sev

eral years traveling for a hardwar<
firm in Atlahta.' Mr. Wicker re-

tires in the full possession of the
confidence and good will of all oi

people. He makes no announce
ment of his future intentions.

Mr. Chapman, nfPeak, a repAire
of watches and clocks, has estah
lished himself in the store roon

with Mr. Jerome larnion
Dr. G. B. Melitt arid wife wil

occupy with Mr. 1). W. Boland an<

family a part af the Moseley housc
on Eden street. They moved yes-
terday.

Mrs. H. H. Rikard visited among
her home people this week.

Mr. W. B. Wise is among t

again for a few (lays.
Mrs. E. B. Kibler was called u

Newberry on accont of the serion
illness and death of her sister, Mrs
Mayer.

Miss Lena Moseley spent severa

days at home during the past week
Rev. G. R. Shaffer will leave fo

the meeting of the annual confer
ence of his church the early part o

next week. The conference meet
in Greenville.

Mr. 1. W. Luther, of Columbia
was on our streets this week

Several entertninments of a pil)
lic nature are being ari-anged fo
the holidays.

F.czemi a, Itching Humors, Pimples--Trea
ment Free.

D)oes your skin itch and burn? Dis
tressing erupltions CIn t.he ..kin so yot
feel ashamned to be~seen in compa'.nyDo scabs ijnd scales form on thec skin
hair or . ca11p? I have you 1'Ezema
Skin sore and cracked? Ramsh for m or
the skin? Swollen joilnts? Fallinghair? All run down? Sk in pamle? Oh
sores? Eating Sor"s? Uces ? T
Cure to stay c~ur~(t- take . B. B. (Bo
tanic Blood Halm) whic h maikes the
blood piure and( ric~h, then1 ihe sores wvil
lheal and thet ithing of~eczema so
forever, thie skia beeonwm clear and th<
blood( purie. B. B. B. 50old at druf
stores $1. Trial treat mient senit, fre<
and p)repaidi by writing 1o Blood Baln
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe you

S trouble and1( free miedicail ad(vice given
Over 3000 testimonials of eures by B< B. B.

THEOLD RELIABLE

SAbsolutely Pure
'EEIS NO SUBSTITUTE

Gifts ii
Leathi

It would be hard inde
Goods and Novelties, suiti

For. Ladie
Purses, Pocket Book

Card Cases, Music Rolls.-

For Mena
Pocket Books, Bill B<
These are but hints of

in this popular material.
give you a true idea of the
Goods.

Gilder
THE RIGH

NEWBERRY,

To re n intd o Lir f r Iend

Louse Buckwheat.
Figs. Dates. G

Mil

DAVE OMNPORT
Phone 110.

For ThanksgivinE
----:O:-

Fresh Cranberries,
Fresh Crisp Celery,
Fresh Norfolk Oysti

Apples, Oranges,
Malaga Grapes, and
Bananas.
Home-made Fruit Cake, r

to serve, at 30C. per pound.Fruit bae,FruitCA85National 13i
Co.-You know the quality of
Caike.

Pickles,
H11orse RaD11ish,
C.at.sup,
Sauces,

and all table cond iments.
In faict anlythinig you may

for your TFhanksgiving dii
at

S. B. JONES
Hichi Farm Land for Sale OhPFEm IS OF'FERED) FOR

S vate sale abont1. 4180 acres ol
rich hickory andl( oak lands of the I
pilantation -parlt of t he famous Ei
ber'ger tr'act.-in the Duitch Fork o
Lexington sidle of the Newberry-
ington county line. The lands
0ne mile on) Broad river, and1( one
on the main Maybinton and CoIu
public road, it is two iies from
St ation, four miles from P omnaria
irte iiles from Pe'ak on the SoutI
ra11ilroad(. Thme tract. adjoins the ph
lion of J1ames C. Ii ope. There ar<
up!land(is for cotton and( rich hot tor
corn. The land( grPows aknything
the place is a newv dwelling, exec
tenant houses and( two large mi(
bairnx. Tlhe landl is wvell w at ered
t imfberedl. Col. .John I". I lobbs,
owner, lives in New York city anm
to neglect tihe I propert y, ihere fori
'Ias consent ed to sell it. The tra't
be sold in one0 piece or cut to suit
cha;sers.

sUleurd y mortgage or 1,ond( for
',to uit the puIrchaser atf 7 per<
imterest per a1nnnm.
Tihese lands alwvays produltcel a<

The place wvill besol'd( cheap, but ei
er ini one Itract. It is an ideal p)lae<
a home; land that lasts; fruit, gfidhi ng, line pastures. For t erams,
see or wite to Col. W. [I. Wa!
Newberry Observer, James C. 11
uIM. , Peak, S. C., or Col. Johu
llobbs, 136 E'ast 48th Street, New
City, N. Y., 0or to E'. II. Aull, I
horrvy R. C.

Br
ed not to find in our line of Leather
Lble presents for almost everyone.

SIW
s, Wrist 3ags, Chatelaine Bags,
in nQw effects and designs.

)oks, Traveling Cases, etc,
the many things we are showing
A visit to our store is necessary to
completeness of our line of Leather

>Weeks
T DRUG STORE
SOUTH CAROLINA

)esire
hat we carry the very best flour that car

Raisins. Nuts.
rated Cocoanuts, Cranberries
ice Meats, etc.

& CAVENAUGH
Main Street.

WHITE....

YELLOW

)rs. RED...

And
2ady

the MULTIPLYINC
this ONION SETS

At

MAYES'

STORE..
ap,LAND FOR SAi..&A

the J3OUR LOTS CONTAINING' 21
obbs) acres, and three containing .1t
chel- acres, (Sn eastern side of town just out-
1 the side corporate limits. D)esirable loca.
Lex tion for building purposes. These lott
Front may be hought at a bargain.
mnbia

- -loe Real Estate for Sale.
n IiIAVE IN llANDS TI'lIE l'OILOW-
A ing desciibed property', for sale on
terms tawilenab)le persons) deCsiringV

I et Seven iracts in No. 2 Tlownship, con-
eritammig respectively 147.338, 211.13:,198~.5.0, 192.75, 1-12.29, 217 andi( l86 acres.

lhe These are c hoice lots, highly produco ive,
I, h' wel ooedan wteed, withIplenty

will There1 are two( goodir dwe1ing houses
adseveiral tenoant hous(s, barnsi: , cribs

andatl( ables on1 wo'( of t hem, grood wel
orCsprCing~w\ater' in plenty. AlIso oine

*tt haindsome residence mn thle townr of
*iINewbe)(rry, aidiraibly, consI.itru d with

modeC1rn ipovemen'lts, doPmirably loafted
on one of our main tho .oghfar''s, and1(1.inone of the miost deQsirale secCtis of

hor ou town.
In) connection withI thi place there

are several bhndsomne buo idinog lotsC.which we will disporeof at an ealy(late.
For01 prices and( fiii.iirnapply to

(m.il I. WV. IGGINS,

wReal Estate Agent,Newbrry, S. C

MOWER co
Two Big S

Are filled from fl<
with desirable mercl
will find it very e-
here, because the
right, the prices areI
are polite and ever
ble will be done t<
your advantage to
business.
We want to emphasize thi

can or will sell you goods c
selves. Our present stock )

low. figures, in truth we I
goods on our shelves away u

prices.
We propose to give our customers the boi

and advance the price on nothing so long i

It's a big stock, too, and you must take a wh

Dress Goods ai
Our stock is complete in the

1IIIADr"%3!"3ELW X)30
we have three experienced ladies to look af
head fitted here. We can fit you or your lii
Our shoe store, too, is full of good shoes for

Walk Over Shoes for men have no superi,
for more, but there are mono better. They
by the most skilled workmen. Every pair
you ask.

Regina Shoes fc
Hand turned, soft as a glove, Uoodyear wol
of these elegant Shoes: every pair has our

Ideal Shoes for Bc
Visit our stores. We will give you valu

spend with us.
Yours truly,

Low F
-: VIA

The Nashville, Cha
St. Louis Ry., anc

ern and Atlan
The Scenic Ba.ttl<

)To the North, North4
~Best Equipped Trains, Su
Quickest Time. For rates,
'etc., or any information, ca

JNO. E. SAT
Traveling PR

No. I North Pryor St.,
Opposite Unionl Depot.

NEWG
complea!at, iad ayj t abat,a line of fura,o

godever openaaiel ina N.ewborry. C>
ol .vo on)pOW'l'n'~ or ai whole soil ol
ay ot her hIoIno ina thle State. We

area going to sol themi lehap.

SHELLEY, DEAN
Newhcrrv 1-archwaro Co'. 0

IPANYS
lores,
>or to ceilinghandise. You
.sy shopping
qualities are
ow, the clerks
ything possi-
make it to

give us your

afact that no house
;haper than 'our-
was bought at very
iave much cotton
nder today's ruling

otit, of our fortunato purchas
s our presont stock holds out.
!k at it.. We are the leaders on

id Silks.,
ie lines. In our

ter your interost-. (lot your
,tle gir) ini a beautiful cloak.
ali

>r. There are shoes that sell
are made of the best material
auarauteod. What more could

>r Women,
t, made like a man's, all styles
nuarantee.

)ys and Girls.
received fur every penny you

Wates
ttanooga and
the West-

tic R. R.
afield Route.
fest and West.
perior Fiervice and
schedules, rn.ps,

I! on or address
'TERFI ELD,
assenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.
BelI'Phone 1 69.

& SUMMER


